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The ob_1ectt,re of "lY thests WAS to r!.eter'11.lne the o-ptimal 
process for recycling one-time carbon snap out forms. 'rhe em�
phasis of my project was placed on attempting to remove the ink 
present in these forms. In so doing, it was felt that the re­
covered ink-free fiber "light be useful tn an industrial appllca-
tion. 
Through experimentation in the laboratory it was found that 
flotation delnking dtd an Adequate job rPmoving ink. Further�ore, 
other Method� connidered such as solvent detnktng and cvclone 
c]eaners dld not �o an acceptable job rPMoving ink. It can be 
conclur!�d that flbta�ion delnkin� wtll do an accFptable job at 
r�l'l'\ovtng ink fro"l onP-tlmP carbon snap out forMs. 
It is recol'l'\'!'Pnnen that flotation dt'!lnldn� utilizing the Veith 
rletnktng one-tlMP carhon snan out for�s. �he che�tcals which 
were found to �tvP thP best results were caustic sodium silicate, 
potassium soap, and Triton X�lOO. 
1 
INTRODUCTION 
The obj�ctive of this thesis was to determin� the optimum 
nrocess for recvcling one-time car�on snap out forms. Special 
emphasiR was placed on re �oving the ink from t he for�s. It was 
�elt that if th� ink couJa b� removed fro� th� forms th� recover­
ed ftbPrs would bP va]uabJp to·!ome tn�ustrial applicaticn. The 
carbon snap out forms are presPnt]v being recvcled and used in 
roofing felts, but no process was unco�ered in the literature 
survev in which these forms were being deinked. 
There a�e thrPe maJor reasons why this orDject was under­
taken, Wirst, thPre has be�n an environmental trend on a nation­
wtde scale t,o rPcycle whenever feasible. SPco ndly, the economics 
of recvcling wi11 b�come more rewardin� as the price of vtrgtn 
pu1n �tses. Finallv, it ts estimat�d that there is a 200,000 ton 
pPr vPa� surn1us in ccnvertPrs waste of the�P snap out forms. 
OnP ca� �eadil� sPe that a process which a0equateJv remov�s the 
lnk fro� t�ese Por�s could nossib1y b� instituted industrially 





�rery l l r. tle wo:r>k \ia� been non,- to fl nd a process by which 
onP til'11e carbon snap out for�s can be deinktd. Currently, the 
onlv known us,- for th,-se forl'11s aft,.r beln&; recycled ts filler for 
roofln� felts. �o data was nrocured dur i n� t\ie litFrature review 
of anvonP tr�tn� to �P1nk �hese forms. Possible reasons for 
auotding �ein�tn� the�P for'lls 'llav b� for the �assive a'llounts of 
ink as will as the wax that ls present. 
In the flotation delnking prodess it is felt that the ink 
particles are attaching the.,,selves to the wax particles. The 
collectors, the notassium soap and the s6dium silicate, are aiding 
in keepln� these particles dispersed and not allowing the� to 
re�eposit on the fibers. The·Trlton su�factant is for"ling sur­
face tens lo1; which a ids in foa'll ing. A.s the air is· introduced in 
th� ce1J, the li�hter weight ink and wax partt�les adhere to the
bui.,�les. 'I'hev should float to the surf�ce faster than the fibers 
to �Pt "lBXll"!'\Ul'11 ef\flctencY. The froth ls !!Wept away .,,eohanlcally 
an� the rectrru1at�d fibers are introduced at the bottom of the 
cell with the air. lt is felt that the chemicals being utilized 
are nro�uc'nR s1i�h�1v d1fferPnt foa�tn� characteristics. The 
foa.,, bPtn.g; ryr,..,�ucen on the 1aboratarv- fl otatton ·ce11 has a ten­
dencv to burst or ccl]apse. The effect is still good ink re�oval 
but lP.ss flbPrs are �eing floated, hence a higher yield. 
3 
EXPEFIME�TAL nRocFnURE 
�he process I follow�d for flotation.de1nkin� in the lab 
uttlt7tn� thP Veith Morden Deinking CPll was as fbllows. The 
calculations for thP chPmica]s WPr� fflRde �ased on a four oercPnt 
consistency cook. Th� cheffllcals were w�igh�d out and diluted in 
the tap W9tPr necessarv to_oring the cook to the desired four 
percent. In a metal bPakPr, aoproximatelv ten liter capacit�, 
the che.�icals WFrP Agitat�d in the water while being heated to a 
tPmoerature of �S0c·on the steam bath. Time to temoerature using 
this method generally lasted 6-8 minutes. As the chemicals were 
being heat�d, the carbon for�s were torn into 1-2 inch squares. 
When thP chemicals reached the desired temnerature, the steam 
bath and 9�ltation were turned off. The �eaker would be left 
on the steam bath to encourage heat retention. The carbon forms 
would be added to the chemicals and allowed to soak for 5 �inutes 
at which tlMe the a�itation was apulied to heat the forms into 
puln. I-found it necessRrv to bPat t�e. flbFrs for 10-12 minutes 
vtolentlv to ensur� �rod brPqkdown of the fibers because of the 
Sfflal1 c:i;roundwood content thO:t was prPsent. After ttie. forms were 
thorou�h1v be�tPn thev were e�ntied into the Veith �orden Deink­
inR CP11. 'T'he uotth 'M'or0en usFd was the fifteen 11.ter canaclty 
unit design�a sneci�ica1 ly for research. Cold tapwater, approxim­
ately 17°c, w,aq used to dilute the stork down to the a�sired .6� 
consist�ncy. Th� flotation cell was run on an average of 10-12 
4 
mtnutPs. 
0n1v accents froM the �atn body on th� deinktng cell, where 
th� air is introouced, w�re us�d to Make handshP.ets. It was felt 
that thP arpa of foam r�moval and recirculation area contained 
som� in� pa�t1c]Ps that were not tndlcativP of the ink that was 
removPrt. In an industrial anplicRtion t�es� fib�rs would be 
;•• ,i 
�uided into another deinklng cell· in seties. • 
Initially, t�e work performed with the flotation cell did 
. < ; � • 
not take in to a cc oun t either pH or y-ie ld. . �ti certain cases all 
the fiber floated directly to t�e surface making ink removal 
i�nossible without ]osing a very high percentage of fiber. In 
thes� cases, neither a yield. or handsheets were obtained ·because 
they were not const�ered feasiblP deinkin� processes for this fur­
nish. As MV work pro�ressed the pH an1 vield were Pvaluated to 
heln make coMparisons with oast performancPs as well as determin­
in� new directions to aoproach. The following ex�eriments made 
on the Voith �orden De i nkin� Cel l in the laboratory follow the · 
orocedure outl ine<l above unless I suec i fv other-wise. 
ThP pilot plant trtAl ·fitilizin�-the Veith Motden'·Flot�tlon Cell
was ::in attP'11pt to �uoJ icatP. the 1"'10st successful trial ru_n in the 
laboratorv . . ThP che�icals used were based on, cobk #13 of Table 1 
and BrP. outlined in Aopend1x III. 
fhe nroper amount of water (300 gallons) to pulp at five 
percent r.onsistPncv was a�ded to the hydrapulper. The temperature 
w�s rRl�ea to ]30°� b�fore thP carbon forms were introducPd. The 
forms were bPaten in t hP hy1�aoulper for about 40 �inutes. The 
che�icals hR� been prepared, di]uted and rai�ed to 130°F in a 
metal tank or appT'OX imR tP 7 v 1 00 gg] 1 ons capacity. ThP vol U"'lP.
nPcPssarv to achtPve 20 lbs. of ca�bon fcr-s was deter�tned from 
a chart. The nronPr a�ount of stock fro.,, the hvdrapuJper wa3 
purrrned to thP tank which contained the chernica1s to achieve a 
cook of four -oercent cons i stencv. The con tact be tween thP cht-rn­
icals ana the fi�ers was a-onro�i�ateJv 30_.,,tnutes. During this 
time manual mixing was usP.d to encoura�e fiber and che�tcal con­
tact. The slurrv was introduced to the flotation cell manually 
with the aid of five gallon pails. Once inthe flotation cell, the 
stock was nilutPd to the �esired 0.6% consistency with cold water 
from the nearbv line. The flotation c�ll was adjusted to encourage 
thP proner flowa�P throu�h the cell and was run for 30 minutes. 
4ccepts were takP.n fro� the main bodv of the cel l for comparisons 
to be �ade with 1a�or�torv results. Thi remaining stock was em­
ptied ,.nto '-he closest chest. FroT" t his chest the stock was pas­
sPa t�rough both thP 8er�stro�s and the Bird Tricl ean3� It was 
ho-oed that thP. cvclone cleanprs would remove the reMaln ing ink 
and wax cong1 omerates. Accepts and re,iects were ·taken f rom t heir 
PPrspectivP -o1acFs todPtPr.,.,inP whether additional conta-,,Jn ants 
T�e softening point of the wax present in the carbon forms 
was fo�nd to be 113-114°F. l It was shown that under the right 
con�ltions the wax and ink would conglo�erate and float to the 
surfRc� of t�e stoc�. It was felt that lf these conditions we.re 
m�t and the stock was introduced to t�e cvclone cleaners, efficient 
wax and ink rP�oval may r�sult. The advantage of ink removal in 
this -orocess would be t�e reduction in �P�tin� the stock and 
1� 'This figure wa3 det�rmin�d in the first �emester's thesis 




ch�mtcal useage. Appendix II outlines the details of this trial. 
OnP. hund:red twenty-five oounds of ca.rbon forn,s were beaten 
in the hvdrapulper at th:ree percent consi9tency. The pH was ad­
justed to ten U8in� rqustic. The slurrv was numped into two chests 
with as equal volu�Ps as possible. One chest was dtluted to .S2% 
consist�ncv to feed the Bergstro�s and the Bird Tricleans. The 
other chPst was diluted to . 96� consistency, the tar�et was Lo%, 
for the Albia� which can be run efficientlv at higher consistencies. 
After diluting both stocks to desir�d consistens1Ps, the nH of 
each was adiusted to ano:roxt�ately 10. �he steam pioe was iDtro­
duced to,both slurries which raised the temperature to 11JOF and 
aided in �ild agitation. The slurries were then introduced to 
their respective cvclone cleaners. Acceots and rejects were taken 
f�o� the o:roner JinPs !n eAch case and compared to results of the 
flotation deinking �ethod. 
A wax extraction was perfotmed to deter�ine the percentage 
of wax based on wei�ht oresent in the carbon.for�s. The proce­
dur� followed was in Accordance with Tapoi Procedu:res T 405 ts-63. 
1'oulene was the che!"1ica1 so]vent use·d to ,.,ake th� extraction. The 
wax content of the carbon for�s that were used in al] nrocesse� 
was neter�ined to be 4.92% bv wet�ht. Appendix I outlines the 
calculations necessary to find this ft�ure. 
..
7 
RF'SUT,T� pqt;-�ENTA 'HON 
Th� �Psults of the trial run In the pi]ot plant utilizing 
th� cvclone clean�rs wPre nPgative. A sufficient a�ount of ink 
was produc�a whP,n samnl�s were collected from the accepts lines 
fro� eAch or the �ric]eans, �ergstroms and �lblas. The reJects 
were indistinguishable from the accepts In eq�h case. Furthermore, 
the ink and wax apoearPd to ccnglomerate and form lar�e particles 
which wo,1ld readtJ.,r show up In handshe�ts. 
The pilot plant trial using the Votth �orden Delnking Cell 
and th�n the 9ergstroms ana Trlcleans was also negative. The 
accepts from the flotation ce[l contained many large conglomerates 
of ink and wax. ThPse nartic1Ps were much like those found after 
using the cvclonPs mPnti�nPd In the previous paragraph. After the
f]otation cell the �tock passed through the 9ergstroms and Tri­
c]eans. The accepts and reJects were indistinguishable because
hath containe1 Jarge quantitiPs of ink qnd wax conglo�erates. It 
shoul0 bP note0, however, that the Ber�str0ms and Trlcleans did 
clean un the stock so�ewhat. 
ThP reRults of the laboratorv dei��lng ceJl tria1s have 
been su��ari7.ed in Table II. 
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DISCTJ3�I"N OF RFSULTS 
It was found that neither the Bergstroms, Albias, nor the 
Bird Tricleans adequat�lv remov�d the �nk froM the stock. It 
ts worth �entionin� that th� ink and wax were Clearly separated 
from the f�bers before enterin� anv of the cleaners. The wax 
and ink were c1ear1v 1 lghter than the fi�ers becaus� thev f]oated 
readily in the stock suspPnston. However, none of the cyclone 
cleaners d�d a �ood �ob in distinguishing the di�ferences in 
specific gravities between the contal"'l.inants and fibers. The only 
�xnlanation that can �e offered in behslf of the cleaners is that 
the no�mal ooPrating tempe�atures are approximately 130 °F, and 
th� te��erature of this· stock was only 113°F. 
The preliminary work aone in the laboratorv using the flo­
tation ��inking cell was aimed at findin� a combination of chemi­
cals that woul� adequate]v removP the ink from the carbon forms. 
Jn the r1�st trial it was fcund that at a very h1�h che�ical 
percentage the chemicals selected worked weJl. Admittedly, this 
waR 1uckv hecauR� one could spend manv months and not find a 
Rooa com�ination. �r0m this point it was decided to use these 
same che�tcals and att�Mot to find the �tnimal amount nee�ed to 
achieve the s��P results. Refer to Ta�le I fnr the che�ical con­
stituents in.the fo11owin� discus�i6n. 
The first cook usPd a Jarge a11ount of sodium silicat�, potas­
sium soap,• c-austt:<!� ·anl'3-Trttcm· surfactant.�· '1'1-le· p�ta·s�lum soari and 
T�ltoti·r��iO �howed excel]�nt foa�i�g.char�ctertstics in'thaf there
,· 
was not· an oveJ•-flow ·of foam.' Th·e potassium' soap ... ( cons·tttuents ·.tn 
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Anpen,Hx IV) �hows fa•,ora!Jlf" sl9:ns of scu.,, formation. '~Th�-1.nk 
partlclPs were relatively r,ne with a few conRlo�erates appearing 
tn the Noble and Wood handsheets. In �eneral, the ink remaining 
was well dispersed in the handsheets. Trial one indicates the 
cheriicals used ma•r be effective in ink re'lloval. However, ·at this 
lt.nrel of' addition the proc€ss is not economically feasible. The 
next trlal should be aimed at reducing chE�ical usage. 
In�trial two the decrease in sodium sill.cat€ and increase 
ln caustic oroducPd very similar results to the first trial. The 
tnk parltc J es were small and well dispersed in the handshePts with 
a few cong]omera�es still vlsible. After approximately five mln­
utee ln th� Plotatton cell the fibers�began to fl6at to the sur­
face. It ts stil] necessa�y to reduce the cheMlcal input to 
find a feasible solution. In the next trial the sodtum silicate 
wl]J be �ecrease0 wht]e the other che.,,tcaJs rematn the sa�e. 
Tri.al three at.te�pted to reduce the che.,,tcal consumotion from 
13.41c in the previou·s trial to 9.4%. Unfortunately, after pulp­
ing the carbon forms the stock was emptied into the flotation cell 
only to find the ink and wax had pJatee out on the sides and bot­
tom of the meta] beaker. Therefore, there was no point in running 
the �lotation cell. Tri.a] four will attemot to eliminate sodium 
silicate and Triton surfactant. 
Trial four el imlnated both sodium s111:cate and the Triton 
su�factant. This trial was meaningless from the chemical input 
standpotnt. WhPn thP stock'�as introduced to the flotation cell 
the air valve w�s not checkPd. When the cell was turned on the
air wn� i.ntro�uce� ve�7 abruntl7 an� the.fiber floated dlrectlv 
to the surfac�. A defoa.,,er was used '111t to nn 1111ai1 _, the fibrous 
10 
�at woul� no� rPdtsnprs�. OnP valuab1r 1Psson was ]Parned from 
tht� Pxnerl�ne� P.nd was usPd �hereafter when operating the flota- · 
tton cell. '.fuP.n the fJotatton ce]l ts turned on the air vaJve 
should be closed. This will a]low the susnension to he �txed 
well when t he air is introduced. It is also bPneficial to close 
the recirculation valvP so that atr will be introduced before 
the susoension is thoroughlv �ixed. In the next trial only the 
Triton will be excluded. This mav leai to some conclusions about 
the potassium soao. 
In trial five the che�icals were increased to 7.6C as compared 
to ]. At from trial four. mhp sodium stli�ate was used in this 
trtal hut �lie Trlton surfact.qnt was not. ThP 'tnk oa:rtic]es fermed 
wprp sMallPr ln comoarison than tn t rtAl four. Ther� was not a 
hl�h 1PvPl of foamtng tn thP d�tnklng ceJl hut scu- for�Pd nicely. 
Thr �1i,prs were f1oattnq to thP surface and a fihe:r �at was nearly 
nroducP.�. It-ts noss1b)e that tl-tf".pH of 11.9 couJd 'Je contr'ibutin� 
to th i s • :\ s a :r" s u 1 t th P. y l P. 1 d l o s s a pp e a :re d t o h e h i � h • The 
handshPets showe11 medtu!'T\ sized tnk conglomerates unifor,.,.ly dtsp.ersed/ 
The sixth trial was an attP�pt to duplicate the misfortune 
o!' trial four.· The on]y differPnce W3s this trtal. had sll�htly 
!'T\Ore caustic than Pour. This trial provPd to be unsucc�ssful 
hecau�r thP ink an� wax for�ed con�Jo�erates ]arge:r than those in 
the previous. trial. Tl-te foam1ng wa� terrlbl�, nParlv neg] lgtble, 
so tnk ��oaration from t�P flbPr WAS not adequate. Furthrr�ore, 
ti,,- tnl{ that rHd f1rat was attached to fibers whtch did not aid 
in in� re�oval. The �rlton surfactant nPeds to be used to encoul"­
ai;e ROor1 foa,,,1ng cha-r-!'.:!rtPrlst�cs. 
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The seventh trial was ai.,,ed at cutting; back on the potassium 
soap c_onsumption and e1i01inattng the caustic. The ink sepa:i:-atPd 
readi.Jv frori the fiber but short:!_,r after the deinld.ng cell was 
startPd thP fl�er floBted to the ton to for� a mat. Thus far the 
trial� have not follo�ed a logical pattern. It i� ti�e to start 
back with the initial trial that showed good resuJts and work on 
the che�ical consu�ption reduction in an orderly 'Tlan�er. It l s  
appar-ent that.al] thP che'Tllcals utili:?.ed thus far should be used 
to�ether to obtain accentab]e results. 
Tr.ial number eight was a dup1 icate of trial one except that 
in eight the consistenc,r tn t he flotation cP] 1 was 0.6% as com-,. 
pared to O. 8it, for number onP. 
5
The foam characteristics were ex-
ce1lent, enou�h f'oamlng and scu�ming to p f'fecttvelv rernovP the ink 
�he han0shPets �ade thPrPfrom are almost ink f'ree. DPfinitely the 
bPCJt tl-ius f'ar. The next ti'ial wi1 J cut the sodium stlicate usage 
bv ½ and pob1ssiu.,, soau b�, ¼ whtJe· a]] the other' chemicals re.,,ain 
the sa,.,.,e. �- substitution ts necPSSIP''V as Triton C1,1-10 ts no .... 
longer a�a11able,so �rtton X-100 will be �sed. 
In· trial ninP the ink and wax apoear�d to separate well from 
the fibPr during the cook. Once in the d�inking ceJJ, the separa­
tion becamer more apparent as the wax and ink for'Tled a distinct 
. ' 
]a7er at tlie top a f'ter dilution. While running,a]rnost all the ink 
was re�oved in the fi�st minute. The foamin� was more severe in 
this trtal th�n in pa1t trials and the fibers started working their
wav to thP surface after a short time. The m.at formed could be 
due to thP n�w Trite� utili7�d because Triton X-100 is a super 
foamPr. �I-JP next triaJ will reduce nsa�e of sodium. siJicate, 
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cauAtlc, an1 Triton X-1OO. Trial ten was quite si�ilar to nine 
except handshAets were obtainablP bPcause the stock did not float 
to the surface in the deinklng; cell. The f oa-ninq; was still !nOre 
than nec ess�r7 so that cu�ht to be reduced. The handsheets made 
had Medium slzerl tnk conglo...,erates here.and there , but generally 
look�d very �ood otherwise. So�e brown fibrous �aterial showed 
up in the handsh�ets which ls believed to �e groundwood. This 
means the stock shouJd �e ...,ore thor.ough]y pulped during the cook. 
The next tl"ial will cut ba-ck on alJ r,hf' che...,icaJ.s a little and 
oulo the fibers Jonger during the cook. 
Trial eleuen was verv successful in that the highest bright­
ness was achieved thus far with verv good ink re�oval. The foam-· 
!na: in l-:hP f'l otAtti::m ceJl was 1:7.ery,good bP.causfii ·the -t:n�r-an�r·,.1.rax
rl�rt1cle� were w�11 disnPr�P� and distin�tly separated from the 
fi�ers. ��P corresoondin� vjeld was the_ hlghe�t to date too. 
�hP hqn�sheets �ade looked al��st as good as trial e 1 �ht except 
for the ink particles that were herP �n0 there. In the next· 
trial the caustic w 1 71 be lowered. The lower caustic should drop 
thP p'9: to a rounrl o. 5 which ...,av be bPne f le iaJ. to the �roundwood 
content. Also, the Triton will be decreased because there has 
been an abundancf' of foam in every t�ial and only .2% or so should 
be TIP ces sary. 
In tria] tw�l,re thA tnk cornzlo"1Prates were noticeably larger 
than anv �ound in trials �ight thru elPven. The pH was down to 
9.u which W8S desired in t his run. · The foaming fell a little
short of what was �xpected. The handsheP.ts showed the ink con­
�t.o""�-ratPs too reqr'!t1•r to try this tr.ial again. ThP next trial 
will �o back to nrPvlous ]pff�1s of chP...,lcRl add1tions as in trial 
13 
PlPven, but the �r�t"n w111 bP lower than tn elev�n. 
TrlA1 thtrteen showed exce)Jent foa�tng characteristics even 
wtth the low level of Tri�on being added (.33%). The ink parti­
cles were SMall and well dispersed in the handshPets with only 
occasional visible ink sDots. The brig�tness achieved was 46.2, 
only .2 noints short of trtal eleven which had 3 1/3 times as much 
Triton. At this point the ink is being re�oved quite effectively 
so in the next triRl sodium peroxide will be added to trv and imr 
nrove the �heet brt�htness. 
�rial fourteen hRo thP s a�e �akeuu as thirteen except for the 
enrHtion of 2g of sodtum pProxide. 'rhP t.,,..iaJ itse1f was aJ.�ost 
inPntir-al t o  triRl thi.rteen. 1\11 th!'! ink w,:is fine1y disnersPd 
and the handsheets we�e ind1stingutshable from those �ade tn trial 
thtrtf'!en. ��e brlghtness�va1Ue�, �for all practical purposes, 
WPJ"'e equal. mhP'!"'P f'r.,,..P
1 
the andttlon of sodiu..., oe:roxide was useless. 
1n the n�xt trial a double collector will be used to see if ink 
removal wiJl he �nh�nced. 
In trial fifteen 2g of toulene were added in addition to the 
chemicals usPd in triaJ thirteen. rhe ink con�lomerates were the 
lA��est witnPssed of all trials thus far. The handsheets looked 
very �ood bPtwPen the monstrous sized blue ink soots, but would 
nevPr be accepted unles1 these ink pRrticles were thoroughly 
J"'PmovPn, •. 'T'he 't"esul t9, dele.te· the doubl� coJ lector approach for 
th� t.lMP bPing. It ma� bP a fpast�]P proc�ss but I would not 
�ncouragP a�yonP to �rv tou]Pn� BRaln wit� thP r,he�tcaJs bein� 
U9PO ln thi9 trial. 
'T''1e flnR.1 triR.1 was Rn atte.,..,pt to duplicatP t.rtaJ. thirteen 
agatn with t'1A ht���r caustic a�n1tlon, a1J othPT'S b�tn� eoual. 
.. 
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'T'\its wou 1 r! hopPfu11,r �'1ow thi:it tliP Triton X-lf"O would �e lowered 
yPt qnn still nroduce the desired foa� charactertsttcs. The pH, 
vit"ld,· and brightness were aJl verv close to ohe anothP-r·but thts 
trial showed slightlv lar�er conglo'Tl.erates than in thirteen. 
Therefore, it is recommended to leave the .333% Triton addition 
alone 8nd work on �educing the sodium silicate, potassium soap, 
and caustic additions. 
The results obtained during the pilot plant trial utiJ i7ing 
the Voith Morden ryeinking CP]l, Rergstrcms, and Bird Tricleans 
m�Y not hP ,n vain. There are a number of explanations as to why 
the results wPre negativP coMpared to the preliminary laboratory 
work. It should b� noted that tlie·procedures followed in th� pilot 
plant �i� not f'oJlow thosP nrocPdures usPd !n the laboratorv to 
dPt�rm1nt- the opti'TlU.T"" nrocPss . 
In thP lab t.hP chP..,icals wt-re 'Tl.txed ;,., a bPaker oriol" to the 
intr-oductton of carho'1 for.,,s. l\ftP_r rn�xing the che11"icals)as the 
ternoerature was rai�ed to t he desired value, the paper was allowed 
to soak for five Minute�. The soaking period allowed cheMical 
interartton-and sof tened the fibers for pulping. The fibers were 
_then pulped at f'our percent consistenc,,. In the pllot plant the 
carbon f'orms werp ou]ned at five pPrcent consistencv in water at 
1 )()OF. The che'Tl. i ca ls r.:e re prepared separate J y before tl-}p intro­
duct ton of the fibPrs. The fibers were pumped into the tank con­
tatnln� the c�e�icals and the meRns· of agitation wRs manual. 
��Prefer�, the contact bPtwPen tl-}e ftbPrs a�� tl-}e chemicals in the 
nt1ot nlimt wa� not nP"ll'.'1'r tn pronor-tton t o  that contact a)lowed 
bv ��c�a11lrR] �P9'1S 1n thP laborat�rv. 
Th� �ffect of t�P contRct t.t�e·hPtwe�n fthers and che�icals 
15 
J 
plays a bi� nart in ink separation, con�1o�erntion, an� disoersing 
thP parttclPs. ThP .ink nartlclPs in the laboratorv wPre s�aJJ and 
well ni�n,=,rsPd 1n the stock. --The' ink· conglomerates �-in the : , · ,··· 
pilot plant trial were verv Jarge in comparison. This could be 
due to t. hP fact that the paper was hydrapulpod at 1J0°F without 
the aid of the basic pH the chPmicals offP.r. Another possibility 
i� that th,=, tempe�qture me]ted the wax and the ink togethe
1 
and
the chemicals were not presPnt to disperse them in the stock as 
fine narticles. Finelv dispersed ink particles are more favo�ablv 





.I conclud� that th� f]otntton deinkin� procPss used in the 
]aboratorv with the 1foith �forden Deinking Cell ls the optl'l'lum 
process to recvcle one-time carbon snap out forms at this time.
Fur thermore, I feel that sodium silicate, potassium soap, caustic, 
and T!' i ton X-100 are a good combination of. chem teals to de ink 
the�e forms. I am confident that further work would show the per­
centage che�tcal addition could be lowered with t he same degree 
of ink re�oval found in trial thirteen. I also feel that this 
process could bP implemented in an industrial application if the 





I recommend anv further work attemoting to �etnk one-time car­
bon snap out fo-rrns be dtrectPd to the flotation deinkin� method. 
I suggest that the basis for deinkin� should te the che�ical 
makeuo of trial thirteen. One could proceed b7 reducing usage of 
one variable at a time bv the ·following method. Reduce c he�ical 
a�dltion of one variable bv one half each trial. Compare the re­
:!!Ults to the orta;inal t-rial to deterrntne whether more of less 
chernical ts nPeded. If lPss chemical is needed, add an amount 
half tf-ie distance to the previous tr ta 1. Repeat these steps un-
til th e �intmal amodnt of chemical is ftiund, then work on the next 
va�lable in the same··manner. This would be the �ost logical ap­
nroach to find�ng tho Minimal a�ount or chernicals necessary to 
eftitiPntlv d� nk these carbon snap out forms. Although the trial 
I ran ustn� the double collector was unsuccessful, I think this 
area should be gt7en �ore considerati8n tn the flotation deink1ng 
p:r'OCPS S • 
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APPEtIDIX I 
�ub .1e ct: Tapoi wax extrqction method. 










wax and bPakf"r #1 151. S9lr;
bPatn�r #1 157.u?OPj
#1 .121gwax ni=inPr 
n.T). pAner #1 .513g
�xtracted papt"r #1 • 309g
10() x weiP.:ht of WAX 
wax +-weight of paoer extract 
100 x .121 = 23.71 wax 
.121 + • 390 
100 x .112 = 22.3� wax 






23.7 + 22.3 = 23.0.� wax in cart:>on paper 






paper wet�ht = 25.15g o.n.
ca�bon for�s = 6. 96g O.D. 
6.86 X 100 : 21.u% 
25.15 + 6.R6 
�hP.rerorf", the wax present in the carbon for�s i�: 








Pilot nlant trial utiliztng cvclone cleaners: 
12� J bs. stock beaten tn hvdranu-1 oer 
3�- ccnsi9t�ncv in hvdraoulnPr 
uH adiusten to a v�lue of 10.1 with caustic 
agt ta tP d f'or 10 "'i.n u tP s 
half the slur�v was storPd tn two seperate chest�: 
chPst #1- diluted to .s2t; targpt was O.;O� 






te,:-,pe ra ture 




to a 6·/ . ' 
raised 
with ·caustic 
to 113°F w j th steam 
tara;et 10.0 
to Jl3 °F 
feeds Beri:ss tr oms and Bird 'l'ric1eams 





Pilot Plant- Votth Moraen Deink!ng Cell: 
Concit.ttuPnts: 
Papt"r 
c:;- orHum S ll tea te 
rausttc 
l'otas:ciium �oap 






ht con:citstency cook, 130°F 









� 9.p gallons� 
cell 
125 lbs = 299.4 gallons of water in hydrapulper to 
(.05%) (4.35 lbs/�il) achieve 5� consistency 
20 lbs :: 4R p;allons at 5.0� consistency 
(.05) (9.35 lbs/�al) 
• ·' · '20 1 bs = 58. B gal. � 60 gallons for 4� cans is tency 
( • old t � • 5 1 h s .7 g a 1 )
60-4q = 12 �aJlons for chF�icaJs to be �ixed in 
11.4A� • 25.3 lbs 
451�g/1b 
X : 12 ga 1 • ( Q. 5) - 25. 3 
(25.):lbs + X ]bs wat�r) = 12 gal. 
A.5 1bs7gal





A PPEr-mrx IV 
Potassiun soap chP-mtcal �akpup: 
lROg of 01Ptc Acid (95�) 
20g of �tPa�tc A�id 
l�rig of �t�anol (9��)
42g of Pota�stum hvdroxi�P
',OQg of watPr
�ht� �ixturP was nroduce� ovP� a stea� bath to ��coura�e solubility
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